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MARIE IB GIVEN m , ..,

LITTLE TIMEilNl !

i. WHICH TO REPORT
' GTSNEVA,' Jan. 16. Detail of proc-

lamation of a republic In Luxemburg
which have reached here nay that

forced an entry to the pal-
ace of Clrand Duchess Marie on Fri-
day and demanded her abdication.
The grand duchess refused on , the

IllsNERVOUS M OTHER

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound "

Restored Her Health.

IQ GASH
I 5 GROCERYcono

ground that the parliament had not
made such a request. Hhe wo given HOST BE OROEilED523 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 Philadelphia, Pa. "I was very weak,

always tired, my back ached, and I felt24 hours to leave her capital and was
told that she would be permitted to
take only her personal effects. Shernvmconsented to go xo her chateau outside
of ;thecity.' r - ; m i'It In stated that feeling against the
strand duchess Is due to the Tact that

Best Iowa Corn .can 15c, case $3.50 ?'

If J8CJ V V '1 4Vf'i it
Solid Pack Tomafoes, . . .can 20c, case $4.50

eicmy most ox toe
time. I went to a
doctor and he said
I had nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kep me
worrying moat of
the time 'and he
said if 1 could not
stop that, 1 could
not get well, i
heardsomuchabout
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

sVie JTejcelved former Bmperp'r Mfilllam
the iown prlncend other 'German
nfficnr .and Jko ,prmlmd her slater To Inoui Your Getting OnoI- i?Vf jrr.-T-.V-

1 4 boxes 25c, 12 boxes 70c .Matches I
i T in .f! 7 it

to. woome nmik( jo
RuplH'echt.af Bavaria.; Is said the
peoj1e desire.' to toeT absolutely Inde!.

1 v35cOlympic PancakepFlour; package Vegetable Com- -
potmd my husband wanted me to try

pendent pt tflermatii control. ti ,
.

Huge Tombstone Set .:

In Place by Yanks at
I took it for a week and felt a little bet

at a"
Foe Colonel's Grave

ter. I kept it up for three months, and
I feel fine and can eat anything now
without distress or nervousness." Mrs.
J. Wokthlinb, 2842 North Taylor St.,
Philadelphia Pa..'

The majority of mother nowadays
overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened,
nervous condition with headaches, back

AuntJemima Panckage Flour, 4 lb. sk. 50c

Honey in Jars. . . . .quarts 90c, Vi gal $175

Mazola Oil. ......... t .pints 40c, quarts 75c

Wesson Oil . ......... pints 45c, quarts 85c

Snowdrift. ..... 2 lb. can 75c, 4 lb. oan $1.45

. P'AItlS." Jan. IS. Among the mwmvast quantity of material the
Germans left In their wake when
the Tanks smashed Into them an

ache, irritability and depression and.--
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that Lydia E.

FORMERLY E. L. SMITH & CO:

Agents for Holt Manufacturing Co.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, as
it did to Mrs. Worthline,

the British front was a huge
tombstone Intended for the grave
of a German colonel. On it
was chisled an Iron cross1 and the
familiar "Oott Mlt Uns."

In organizing the conquered
ground, the Americans found
the grave of the German colonel.
So a detail of Tanks carried the a
tombstone to the grave and
erected It. Aa the stone was set

"V4 TABLE OWNERSHIP BILTj.
; - ,

AGAINST ( OI'ItTM ARTf A L, t vorate (enerars office.WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. The REQUISITION ET SHIPS RKLEASEJ
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. The ship-

ping board today released from gov
In place a bugler sounded tapw 4 house merchant marine committee er

the grave. day unanimously tabled a Mil for
(

s j government ownership of the wire--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 9. tikmel him.
Beeds, aircraft leader, will not be,
courtsnartialed if Secretary Baker ap- - i The world has no time for a .Tlalosvs
proves the findings of the Judge ad- - ary man until after he geta there. .

It Isn't always safe to bump up

against a train of thought, when It Is

in motion- -
'

,

ernment control all ships operated un-d-T

requtsillun.

' HUGE MUNITION.

UNREPORTED BY FOE.

- ' 'DISCOVERED,- - SEIZED

BY WEBB MIIiliR V.
(United POT Staff Correspondent)

- AMERICAN HKAII4 UAIITKHS,
' Germany, Jan. 1. Nearly ZOO three.
. Jncti field . guns, several thousand
' shells and more than $1,000,000 worth

of harness and equipment unsurren-
dered by the Germans under the arm-istlc- e

term were today discovered
In an isolated warehouse near OoMeaa,
The Americans imtnwllatrty seised
the whole store. Insomuch aa the 5alLf 1 For 19l9-SOLV- E,to Jin the Big Moveinent (L .

' AW ICE j) 0h to Make Oresfon Grow and Prosper. R-gf- er
1

store was not mentioned in German
Inventotiew and waa not given up as
provided by the armistice, these mu
nltlons become the property of the
United States. '

GERMAN FTjAO PEnMITTED.
A request for J13.ono.ooo to pay

third army experises during February
was sent today to Berlin. The first
German flags shown since the Amer
leas) occupation appeared today on the
occasion of the death of Burgomaster "THE THRIFT

VSPREALV;Gloverman. A delegation asked per
mission to fly the flags at half mast
along- the streets through which the
funeral procession passed. American
authorities granted the request. Sev
eral American officers who had been
dealing with the Burgomaster, sent
sent flowers.

GREEKS TimK ATEN
, 1X jOOONTTNVE FIGHT

0LYHPICx
PANCAKE

FLOUR

Its the daily break-

fast in thousands of
western homes. j

Former Governor of Kalonlc IMt.

Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat; delicious on toast and
bread and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select-

ed ingredients and churned fresh
daily with pasteurized milk.

noancea Brcret Treaty Made
for Italy.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. Dr.
John N. Metaxa,- - former governor of
Kslonlea. In an address at the Unlver
slty of Pennsylvania today, ssld that
If the peace conference failed to
"right the wrongs" of Oreece the
struggle of the S. 000,000 "unredeemed
Oreeks," still under foreign rule, for
reunion with their motherland, would

There Is aa ether aa glfsstlsls
aa hoalthfsL

' HeRestly reeemmsidai at tae ially
diet sf tie satire keaseksta.

bo continued until Greece became
free nation.

The most aoticeable differ-
ence b e t w e e a Columbia
Brand Oleomargarine and
fancy creamvy butter Is the
price sad it's in faror of
asers of Oleomargarine.

Packed in waxed, odor-pro- of

- cartons. U. 8. Gov-

ernment Inspected.

TKABALlfl. 1 I .

Referring to, .the secret treaty of
April JO. 191 5, by which Italy is to

pr'The King of Crsckers
1 1 MF - Tru Blu Grahams hare the rare com- - jrf
IiI WkP MnatioB of rich food ralae. and crisp ,3s
I I;'!':! . dliploiinaa that maka them arer wel- - ,"'v

have the twelve Greek Islands of th
Dodecanesos, ' besides territory In
Eplrus and a sphere of Influence In

, Because the Ingredients are so blended aa to produce a food tbat is
apetitisiog ncl perfectly digested. """"
Vkoss who kave found other pancakes indigestible Will find OLYMPIC
agrees whh the moat delicate stomach. (

: The Portland Flouring ffills Co.
Asia .Minor, Dr. Metaxa said: HniMV cone. At meals or between meals they y--

"This secret treaty between the
great world .powers considers human

are always popular. Hade for yoo In, ,

the daylight food factory. Sold erery, J ,; UNION MEAT CO
North Portland, OregonWhere. .

toii.riii mcniiT rr
- . Partland. ? ' vl

' ' ' tf.- - :.V
. I . . .. --.:.mm

beings as goods and chattels. From
being the property of the Turk they
become the property of the Italian.
The exit of the Turkish gendarmes
heralds the entrance of the Italian
carablnlerl,

"Will the day of liberation, patient-
ly awaited throughout the centuries,
at last dawn for these 3.000,00(1
wronged human beings, or will secret
treaties be allowed to sully the purity
of purpose proclaimed by President
Wlli-o- and to stultify the efforts of

Oregon Goods for Oregon People mi
Oregon Made for Oregon Trade

the men who but recently fought and
saved democracy?" TAKE

NOTICE
' i A HOME PRODUCT aJ "" a'.. --A- T- - I' l l

'S555' ,

TheseJ
'INVESTIGATE flapjacks"

Call your nearest dealer for Information
AT ONCE. Then taka the earliest ODDortunity of conveying
to said dealer the Idea that you wish to acquire one of theie

Power Balance Seems tp be

' Closely Divided Between
New Old World Elements

BY ED L. KKEX
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

PARIS, Jan. 16. The final appor-
tionment of delegates Indicates that
the "balance of' power" seems to be
closely divided between new and old

'world elements, but there Is every rea-
son to believe, that the progressive al-

truism of the'Voung democracies 111

triumph over the conservative egotism
of the older pitlons in the final Clash,
of 28 countries officially admitted to
the conference to date nine represent
the new world and 11 the old. with
the remaining eight Inclined to lean
toward the younger powers.

La Follette Disloyalty
' Charges are Dismissed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. The sen-

ate today dismissed the La Follette
charges.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. A fight
to eapel La Follette from, the senate

'savory Kot cakes, full of
goodness, are for your break-
fast. A delightful treat, so in-

expensive and simple to pre-

pare you can enjoy them everyTHE SIGN OF QUALITY
LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Draff Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

m the year,

This Mia Talks Llka It Waa
Fera.

Hood Hirer, Or, Bouts, Uab a,
Vanihtn Motor Works,

Fortlaad, Oregon.- - .

Dear Sirs: Am hariag flae ana-ce-ss

with the little old bug. Ats
age tea ricks to gallon of gaai al-

so cut 800 ricks at ost
per rick. Going some foe aa old
rig. Respectfully yoor T J,
KRUNXa.CUa

Golden Rod Cereals
ARE

Reliable cereals excellent in quality
the result of experienced milling and

worthy of support as a Home Indus-
try product.

NOTE : We also suffg-ea-t that
for rood results you should

specify a VAUGHAN
Draff Saw.

9m farther detalla addresa Golden Rod Milling Co,
Cereal .Millers and Poultry lYixl Manufacturers

came to a neoa tonay wnen nenaior
Dllllrtttw. of Vermont, moved tor a

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,i dlstrritmal'of the charges of disloyalty
against the Wisconln senator. o vtV P9,$TLAND, OREGON

475 East Mala Street. Portland, Oregon. k'01 .in-i- ll y i ,H
Jlducsynn Js'.goofl,. provided It doesj
'St unrtt aTiiiuir tuf boueit lbo&


